10% of AARP Members say they or their spouse/partner experienced job loss in the last two years.

6% of AARP Members started a new job and 2% started a new business.

Work-related concerns tend to rank relatively low, as these issues impact fewer Members compared to broadly shared concerns such as Social Security, Medicare, brain health, and consumer fraud.

Top Work-Related concerns:

- Having employment opportunities in the community .................. 26%
- Figuring out new ways to make money .................. 23%
- Age discrimination in the workplace .................. 22%
- Maintaining relevant job skills and experience ...... 22%

Differences Among Subgroups

Three-quarters (74%) of younger Members aged 50–59 are still in the workforce.

Although work-related concerns have greater impact on younger Members, these issues still fall below the top broad-based concerns.